FREQUENTLY ASKED

Sustainable Party Kit Hire

QUESTIONS

Party kit hire? What do you mean?
Oh Hello Henry Sustainable Party Kit Hire is here to help you reduce the amount of single use items you
use at your party, in turn you will save potentially 100's of single use items ending up in landfill. You will
conveniently have what you need delivered in a box to your door and save some money in the process .We
have a range of plates/cups/bowls and extras that include serving ware, decorations & party games.

Oh Hello Henry is a sustainable textiles brand based in Orange. Jessica makes the textile components of
our kits and can make something especially for your party. You are also able to purchase (new) hire items
if you wish.

What we are not - we are not a party planning or styling service. If you require these services we can refer
you to someone that can help.

How does it work?
Choose what size set you’d like & what add ons you might need.
Contact us to confirm availability & cost.
We will send you a rental agreement & if you’d like to go ahead transfer a $15 deposit to secure your
booking.
We will confirm the details 1 week before the party & request payment for the hire.
The kit will be dropped off to you a day or two in advance (as agreed).

ADD ONS

After the party, wash (unless you choose the washing up option!), pack up & return items.
We will return transfer your deposit to you once all items are returned unbroken.

But it’s still plastic...

Yes, much of our hire equipment is plastic. These items are easily cleaned, are hard to break and will
hopefully attend many parties. When they are completely unusable they are made from a recyclable
plastic and will be recycled. Our textile items are made of natural fibres and will be composted at the end
of their functional life.

Other eco friendly options such as compostable (not to be confused with biodegradable) options are a
next best option but they consume alot of energy to grow, make, transport to use once and put into a
compost or landfill.

Do you have other sustainable party ideas?
Plastic free party bags or favours are possible! Activity based games/entertainment such as
decorating pet rocks, planting seeds, decorating biscuits or tie-dyed t-shirts that can all be taken
home at the end of the day and kids have the pride of taking something home they made themselves.
Food waste- Be realistic about how much food will be eaten and in Orange City Council, your food
scraps can go in your green bin, saving it from landfill. And dont forget, grateful friends will take
leftovers if you don't think you'll get through them.
Does your child have enough toys already or are they saving for something special? A 'fiver' party is a
great concept; Hosts ask guests to give a $5 note in lieu of a gift. This saves the giver (or their
parents!) time and money in picking out a gift and less toys = less waste
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